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OMAHA IS WINNING AGAIN ,

lamls Got Tboir Playing Clothes On for
Eundaj'a' Gamo.

MINNEAPOLIS WHIPPED AT LAST.

Hjilriidld OnnujVell WonKansas-
t'liy CSciH n Nloo Sol llnok

Denver .MHHNHOICH Iho-

AposllcH. .

Omaha , 7 ; Mmnnapoll.s , 1.

Milwaukee , 11 ; Kansas City, n.
Denver , lii ; St. Paul , i-

l.Oinulia'H

.

Kiiny I li'tory.
Now wu'vo got the pennant sure.
Omaha took the third gatnu from Minneap-

olis
¬

Just like sliu ought to have taken the
llrst , without turning a hair.

The usual Sunday crowd was out-four
thousand or thereabouts-and thov wore out
for tin- stuff itml tlmy got It , and got It early.
The I.ii'nlt flinched victory In Iho opening
inning-

.lly
.

Harh , thn owner of the Minnies , was In
the it-porter's box , and ho pulled bard for bis-
pclq , hut It vns Ilko pulling against the winds
of l-'orliino - useless.-

It
.

wns a ground-hog case with the Lambs
they had to win.-

.loeko
.

. Mulligan was the flrst man to face
Mr Ilurtson , who many moons ago pitched
for the Omahas. That was In the days of-

Philbin'H regime.
Well , Hnllignn got his base on balls , again

exemplifying the old axiom that everything
comes to a nun who walls.-

.loeko
.

. was not kepi in susprmso long , for
"Old Cy , " despite the fact that ho went bo-
bind the pinto minus n section of his ' throw-
ing

¬

linger , " made a picturesque hunt , boating
the ball to llrst.

Then tint Siindny crowd began their sere-
nade

¬

, and when iho Commodore duplicated
"Old Cy'ft" nice work , you'd n-theuitlit the
Marine h.iml was on the grounds -thu air
wns so chuck full of niLlody-

.Thu
.

bases full and no ono out. A good
tlmo to let nlf your surplus steam , wasn't ill

lint there were bolter things to come.
Jimmy Donnelly took his position at the bnt ,

with a Hurdoult! grim playing around his
lovely mouth , and Ifartson grew leary.-

IIo
.

didn't like the Mephistopolean grim ,
and refused to give .11 in my a whack nt bur.

The ciir.seiiien.-es| were , that , ho wont to
first on four wklo ones , and Hnlligan wan
forced acres * the pan.

Here lly Harh used an expression that no-
geutloman would use In thu presence of
reporters.-

IIo
.

said It wns the dodcnstcdcsl picco of-
Jasacklcal engineering ho had over seen in all
his born days-

.That's
.

what Hy said !

Then when Sandy ( irlflln whanged out a
handsome old rose iwo-saclter , hu stuck the
wrong end of his cigar in ins mouth ho act-
ually

¬

swore.
And how red-bonded ho was when Sntcllffo ,

the Commodore and Jimmy came filing In
over thu plate.

Hut the ispectators didn't care a picayune
for Hy's feelings. They were the very spirit
ami essence of mirthful jovousncss.

When it coiniis to sentiment on a ball
ground , it is moro likely to Hnd lodcmcnt
with the humble , unnoticed , Impecunious
throng peeking through Iho knot holes In the
fence limn among the revengeful nnd pitiless
cranks of the grand stand uiul bleachers. *

Hut Mr. Hauh was not oven yet through
his excruciating ordoul , for after Manager
Danny had boon thrown out al llrst by Ills
( iasplpoluts , Mr. Karl. Mo.xlo Hcnglu en-
deavored

¬

to make Joe Walsh's grounder run
up his leg , but failed , and thu result was thai
Sandy came in with thu llfth run and .loo
lodged snfo on hag No. 1.

Here , however , Ily's nightmare ended.
Kilcljoiy fouled out to Darling and Hnlligan

bis .second time at the bat was thrown out
at first.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy , Hnch's Dutch middle Holder ,
was quickly disposed of by Donnelly and
McUuuley as a starter for the Minnies.
Then McQuadu , Just imported from thu-
slope. . Hied out to Twltchell , and il resembled
an egg lemomido for our friends from the
north.-

Uut
.

my , how full of surprises and uncer¬

tainties the great came is-

.Minnnhnn
.

on ) v occupied a second or two
lu striking out , but "Old Cy" lol thu third
msh-fdiay gut away from him , and Minny
was safo-

.That's
.

how n man can strike out , and yet
be in It,

Didn' know that , did yoill Well It is BO ,
anyway.-

Mr.
.

. Kyn next took his position at Iho but ,
without saying a word.

Swish !

"One strike ! " said the umpire.
Hut the dummy was Imperturbable. Tbo

next ball split the rubber , but Kyn wasn'tlooking for It-

."Two
.

strikes ! " sung Mr. Collins.
This made the dummy very Irate , and ho

turned upon the Judge advocate and every ¬

body expected to hear him roust him , lint
bo had lofl his slate and pencil upon the
piano and had to remain mule.-

Yol
.

you could see that ho meant business ,
and the next halt Kddio cnl louse , landed
nxaiusl the left. Hold fence ,

U scored MInnuhnu and put Mr. Kyn on
second , where ho stood tickling himself
under the arm and nodding to Kiteljorg.

Walsh lulled to scoop up Shngnrt's dusl
distributor quick enough and Hliug reached
llrst and the dummy third.-

On
.

thu next bull pitched Hi-other Shugart-
thoughl he'd run down to second , but , "Old
Cy" thicw to Walsh to catch him , and

, who is up to snuff , know what was
expected of him , and without us much as a
glance at Shugart ho returned the ball like a-

hhol to "Old Cy" and thu dummy was milled
nl thu pluto.

Hut it was a "close shave , " as Adam Mor-
rell

-

rem-.irked to .ludgo Lake, and Is u play
too dangerous to experiment with-

.It
.

worked this time , however , llkea cluirm ,
Uiul there's no liiek coming ,

"Old t'y" began the second with his second
safe one , and notwithstanding hi.s linger was
no sore you could almost hear It thump lu
the grand stand , ho burgled sccnml.-

Hu
.

did thin by laying down when about
twenty feet from tbo base and stretching out
his arm grabbed the bug with his duxtcr-
duko. .

Then the people whooped agahj They
wore so glad to see Old Cv sti-ul .something.

M'l.o Commodore's sacrillco hunched liUa-
up ninety fool further , ami like a giraffe ho
loped ncros.s Iho pluto on Donnelly's single.

(Jrlftln then hit a high lly midway between
short nnd loft , which looked a dead sale , but
little Hrotherhood Shugart sprinted out after
U , and Im got It , too , making ns pretty a
catch going with the ball as ypu over saw.
Hut this did not content him , and turning he
sent the ball back to Kyn with the precision
of a Hharpsliiioter , and Donnelly , who hail
started for second on the hit , was caught.

That was ouo of the double playn you reud-
nboul in Tolstoi's novels.-

Mr.
.

. Shugiut had to doff Ids cap again and
again In response to the vociferous anp'auso
thai grouted his manolous work , and all
through thu gamu thorouftcr ho was a pi I mo
fnvorito.-

Il
.

was a dreary blank for tbo visitors.-
In

.
thu third the Lambs uddcd ono more

tall; mid It was tholr last , to their silo of-
tlui scoro-

.Shnnnon
.

reached llrst on balls. A wild
pitch M'Ml him along to the next station ,
WiiUh's Karri lieu to thu next and Pupa's tuo-
cushion dilvo , homo.-

I'Yom
.

this on cut it wus nn unbroken chain
nf hen fruit for Omaha , but as tang as she
wen , what's thn dllTcrvncol

And the vltitors , they couUt do precious)
little bettor. Tlioy only ol in two more runs ,
ouo In the sixth , on Mlnucluui's threesaoker-

ml Darling's uliiglo , nnd one In Uio seventh
on Darling's' necciul nafo one , u stcnl , and
Charlie HarUou's' drive.

And the score stood 7 to 3 ,

Jloth tennu phiycd superbly. Twltchell
caught MX lurgo hone Hle.s , miulo two bits , a-

sucrlllco. . and u run , and ubout cniriud off the
yului , ulthcuh'U Shauuou' * tiiuppy couuhlug

and base run til lift WM n feature , M was nl o
Joo's excellent work nt short. Old Cv behind
the plate and Donnelly nl third. KltcIJort ,',
nf course , pitched In iiatiR-up shape. Shugart ,
Kyn and Darling were the bright particular
stars on the other sldo , nnd Mr. Collins gave
us a creditable exhibition of umpiring-

.Tcoidny
.

they will tneot again , but on the
Minneapolis grounds.-

Tbo
.

score :

OMAHA.-

All.

._
. It. III. HII. HII. I'O. A. K-

.Iliilllsnn.
.

. rf : i l U I 0 1 0 0-

PiitcliITu , c A S ! ! 0 I 1 I I

Twinhull , if r. i 2 i o r. n n-

Doiinelly. . :ih I 1 1 0 0 0 n 0-

iriiiin.( . 111 4 i l o o n n u-

munition.'jo : i i i i a a s o
WHELMS 4 n n , i o l 7 i
McOniltev. . Ib 'I 0 I'O 0 11 1 0-

KltlIJor , 1 4 0 I 0 0 1 3 0-

Totiii
_

rr, "it
"
7 "it ii? i ; 2-

MINNr.AIOI.IB. .

AII. n. lii. rill. HII. I'll. A. r. .

Mnrnliy. Ill. 'i U 0 U 0 I 0 0-

Mrgmitd. . If. i n o o o 2 l o-

MlmiDlmn. . rf. 4 1 1 u n n 1 1

liyn , Ib. 4 ( i l 0 o ir, o ( i
*is. i i a n l 3 is o-

llennle. . U'b. I II 0 0 0 1 S t
Kiiti. . :. 4 n o n n i 3 o-

Durllnit , c. II 1 a 0 U 4 a
. p. i o 3 o o o r, u

Total. ! H "it 8 0 I 27 gU
_

S-

HCOIIB IIV INN'IMIt *.
tnai.-i n i i n n o o o o ?

Minneapolis 1 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0aHl-

f.MMAIlV. .

Huns earned : Oinnh.i , : it .Minneapolis , y.
HUMnn lialiH ! on liar-son. .V lilt liy iiltclior :

lly Kllcljiirjr. 1. htruck out : lly Klteljorg , II :
liy llart.siin. : i. Wild pitches : IIv llnrtsnii ,

.Twnliasc
I.

lilts : Mi-Ciiincy. Mitchell , Kyn.
Tin tiase bits : Slnnnut. Ituns lialted In :

lionnelly , I : Orlllln. : i ; Mciulcv( , I ; Darllmr.-
I

.
I ; llartsiMi. I | ' ; ISMM | Im.N : fly DinllliX ,
.'I

I.
line of iiinie : One liinir and thlrly-llvo nilii-

utes.
-

. I'mplie : t'ollni-
H.OTIU'It

.

IVLHTKItX ti.l.llKH.-

CliatiiiIoiiH

.

| IMny lilkc SolioollxiyH anil-
An * Kavily Walliipeil.I-

CAVSIS
.

CITT , Mo. , May 'I. The Champions
played likn a lot of raw schoolboys today and
Milwaukee won the gamoon tbo ten errors ,

nil costly ones. Clausen was very wild nnd
was replaced by Vickery in tlio second In-
ning.

¬

. Tbo features of tlio game were a onc-
Imndod

-
running catch by Iloirriovor on the

right Held and the work of Hurko on iho-
center. . Sim-din was very effective , bill ho
received no support. Knighf.s umpiring was
atrocious. The score :

hANflAS IITY. illl.W.U'KKK.-
II

.

III 1-0 A K K 111 I'll A

Mnnnliu. . 2li. I 0 H 4 .11) . . . 1 0 li a-

lliiiivnr. . r. . . 1 2 I U U llnrki !. i-f. . . :i 1 .1 0
Hmllli. . If . . . . 2 3 UI IVtlt , rf I 1 3 U 0-

Htinnn , Ih. . . I ) URU I ) Sdim-h , KH. . . 2 I I 2
rirkcll. . xn . U 2 2 II 'I fmlryinplu , If 1 U 0-

CnrpiiiK'r , :ili I ) I U Mirlin.'Jli l i 6 2 I

lli'Krlrv'r' , rf I U 2 U II Ciiiiililon , Ib. . 0 1 13 U 0-

Wllmiii.f II irlirlvtT. v. . . 0 0 U 0 2-

8unilurn , p. . I U 1 I U Clnti-un p. . . > II 0 U U

Vlcki-ry. | i. . . I ) U U !l

Tolnl 6 H SI 13 101

T.iinl II 8 87 I a S-

M'OIIK IIV INNIM1S.-
ICniifn

.

Cltr 3 t ( ) I 0 0 0 0 0ft.-
Mllwnllkci 5 I U -' I - ! !

KCMMAIIV-
.Kninpil

.

inns : Jlllwinikci' , I. Twn-lmiD lilts : Onr-
Iii'iilcr.

-

. Siultli. Ciiniiilnii. Uiini liatteil In : Siullli ,

rirkt'll.lirlm '.' . Ciimiilnii. DnDrlmiilo. Slult-n lm i- < :

lli.Krli-viT.I : IliirkiII ; Trill 2. First Incut on ( nils :

( HI Siiwili-rn , 2 : n Clnnnrn. : ; oil Vlckcry I. lilt lij-
rillrlii| il hull : Wll'im.iclich. . Hliuck out : lly

t-iniliT , I. ( Inilli : Si'lirlvur , t. Mlil-
liltfht1. Snwtlcn * . 1. Tlmo : Onu liuiir mid
tllly-tlvo inlnutiiti. L'niplro KnlKl-

it.I'oiiriilir'H

.

l-'H1li Victory.D-
KNVKII , Colo. , May.The! final game of

the present series at homo was a regular
walk-over for Denver. The Saints played
llku a lot of amateurs , making the most glar-
ing

¬

errors at critical moments. Kournior won
bis fifth consecutive game for Denver. Ho
was miignltlcently supported , the team play-
Ing

-

an errorless gamo. Attendance , -1UU-
.Tlio

.

score :

IIKNVr.ll. ST. PAI'I *
II 111 I'D A K | U III I'll A K

Mrtoiio.il-i( ! : 1 I 2 O'O'lCiiiirko , HhU 0 U 1

Tcl.ouii. CC..I 2 2 U Ultlxr , rf..U 0 U U II
.MH'IcllHll , i.i: I 1 ft U llnlilnln.c. . . U 2 7 :l iCiirtl.i.lf . . . .I 3 2 2 UM. o-llrlen , lli.l 1 ! l U 1

WOIIrll11. lb.2 .1 8 I ) O.l-nlily.-'tl 1)) 2 3 II II
Wi'rrlrk. 2b.l 1 li 2 U IJiy. U 1 2 2 2
llvjrnnltlH rf..l I 2 U Ul llniiihiiiK , lf..O 1 212hiiuriilor. p..1 2 U U llliliiuilun'li CT..I II I U U

I.olibt ck , C..1 u & 1 U Mrekln , | 1 U 0 2 1

Totiil 15 17 27 12 0'' Tulut 3 7 57 12 12

SUOIIK IIV 1N.M.VI1-
Sllonvcr. f, ; i 0 t U 4 0 U 2-IS
Ut. I'uul.U UUU2IUUUUKi-

irmil riinn. DOIITITS. SI. I'.ml I. Two lm o lilts :
llnl.liTln , llanihiiicr , .Mi-riellnii. 'riirci'-litiio hlti : 1.
O'llili'ii , lluiia Imllcil In. Mi'fliillnni. . liitlH l.llalilwl-

nClnilnnatl

* l.liiioilriiiiiiuli I. lloulilu | ilny < : ( inrllitoWurilck. ! inily tnO'llrlen. Wcrrli-k In O'llrlun 2. Kly
loO'llrli-ii. I ImtlinniionliiillHiOtl Kiiiirnli'r i.nll: Mio-
kln.1.

-
. lilt hy pllcliuil Imll : IlnmtiiirK.TulH-iiii. Slrurlc-iputlly: ronrnlerll.liy Mui-klnJ. l'n fil ImlN. Liili-

beol.
-

. I , llalilnlu 1. Tliiu.twu liiiuri. fiui'tru' , Knml-

le.AMKItlVAX

.

THtX.-

Iiol

.

> I-'orgnson Konsled ( o-

a Turn.-
Col.fMiU's

.

, O. , May it.--Louisville was pre-
sented

¬

with the game today by Umpire I'er-
guson

-
uy means of raw decisions. lie was

so abused by the crowd thnt ho refuses to actduring tlio remainder of the series. At ¬

tendance1700. Score :

Columbus U I 10 4
Louisville 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 A

lilts : Columbus , li ; Louisville. U. Krrors :
Columbus , 1 ; Louisville. 4. Kunied runs :
( 'ilinnbns , .'I ; Louisville , I. Batteries : I'D.
lumbus O'Connor and ( iailwnubt ; Louisville ,
Ityiin and Dally. Huns butteJ In : lly Kiiclinu ,
Luhaue , Donovan , Two IIHMI hits : Luliune ,
DOIIOVIIII , Taylor. Home runs : MoNamy
llustis slolun : Columbus , f ; Louisville. 10.
lluses on bulls : lly ( luslwrluhi , 8 ; by Dully , ; .
Struck out : lly ( iiistwrluhi. 4 ; by Dully- '.
Passed bulls : Ilynn , J. Loft on base : Co-
lilinbils

-
, .

" : LolNvllle , II , Tlmo : 'L'uo boms.
Unuilre : I'ersusou.-

DCPIIill
.

AIIUKnT-

.CINCINVATI
.

, May ! ! . 'J'no largest crowd of
thu season tuns far saw the Keds defeat St.
l.ouls again today. Thoro. was no very hard
hitting and the fielding was uniformly good.
A ground rule was made on account of thegreat number of people in the field , that
limited to two , the number of bases to be-
taken on an oulllcld hit. Attendance , UTOJ.
Score :

1 0 0 1 3 0 0 1 ,1

St. Louis 0 0 1 U 0 0 1 U i
( Ills : Cincinnati , M : St. l.ouls , n. Krrors :

f'liiDlnniill' , I ; Si. l.imls. : i. llattiu-les : Urauu
mid Kelly ; Silvml . ami lloyle. Karned runs :

Cliii-lniiall , V ; St. l.ouU. I. Two IKIMI lilts :
O'Neill. Stlvetts , Aeery. Viiiiehn Canavan.Ituns butted In by I'aniivun. Viiu.'hn , Kelly ,

Stlvelts. Stolen bases : liny , Puller , O'Neill ,'.' , Mcl'siriy , Ciiinlsky. llnyle , Kuan. Doubluplays : Kami , ( 'innl rv and Lynns , l-'lrst bnxu-
nn hulls : lly L'riine. U : by Mlvetls , fi. lilt bypllrhud ball : lly I'nino. I. Slriiekout : lly
( 'rune. " ; ny Stlietts , ,". . l'ii sod balls ; llovlu.
Wild Hill-lies : I'lunc. :! . Time : Two hoins-
nnd live iiiliiutus irinplii ) : Ivorlns.-

I.llirnnlil

.

Aiiu-i-lean ANU-
II'liiyeil. . Won. Lost. I'orCt.-

lloston
.

IS n ((1 .Cfil
llaltlinoro U H 8 , (H7
l.nulsvlllu 'Ji: 11 9 .UY.l
SI. Louis !iJ 12 10 54.i
ruliiinliii- . .' Id u ,4J-i
Uliieliinatl "- 0 l.'l .41( ! )

Athletics IT 6 11 , xa-
6. . . . . _ _ J2 . -K )

..in.n : tiA.ni-N: ,

umIlNViii Ilin l'IrHt.-
Yt

.
stonlay nn their grounds nt Thlrtpcnth

and Vlnton the Nonpareils and Falconers
come together In n clobn game. The error
colnma shows that the intluid of each tuam
has yet snmn work to do before getting In
perfect trim. Yet withal the game was very
citulitnbio and satistled thu spectators. The
score :

I'Al.CON KII !" .
" 1 NOMMUKlijT "

II III I'O AT II 111 I'd A R
? lrrint. i-f 1 S 0 I OiMnlmncrit.1 i l I
ltii iiiui'ii , .l I 2 l USliaiiuliin2b.U! 'J I U 'J
( in.m , .

. n . . . . II u ; -J liJrli-n , p 'J U I 2 U

HnnnilcrM. | b..U U n u lillmUuril , :ili..l I 3 t II

Miller. i I u I ' lIMi-.ViilliT , rf..S 1 U U t
Hli'icr , !) . . . .t I 6 U 0 l.nri-y. n 3J B il I
Mern.iv. rf..l U 0 U U'Mnrlniltr. ni.l U 1 0 U

AnmM.ir 3 2 3 1 1 .Miilinnur , U..I 0 I U 0
iimriiu' ! :iii..i iiJ u ) , u . . . .u u u o o

'
_ Total . . . . )

__ SajUJ ) Tniitls H j'.T li 8-

Bl'OIIK nv INMMiS.-
nlroiiiM

.
J 0 o 0 I 0 0 1 I-11))

. .oii | ri'IN I U ) a I U J U SllH-
UJIMAHV. .

u nn balli : On Miller , 1 ; pITJnlon. 3. StruoK
mil II ; Mlllor , II : b ) Jvli-n , 7 WIM pltcliun : liy
Mlllor , V : br Ji-li-n. ; i. T n tusu lilti : Slrunii , Tlinu
j.liiTuhnn.

r KIIIIO. 'i'nu liinir !, mi.I fuiir uiliiutft.i. Uni | liit :

Jfovo I'p ,1oo l'IrtM-
l.honsviu.r

.
, Ky. , May ! ! . Jo Oerhardt ,

second basimian , has boon ivloasod from tbo
Louisville team.-

No

.

( liuncN NirTliroo WOCUH.
There will be no morn baseball guu'os at-

MVCormlclc parle until lay ' 'It , whoa Denver
opcus up hero. Tomcrrutr Ouiaha plnys at

Minnca | ells , also on Wednosdiy , Thursday
and Friday , nnd on Saturday. Sunday , Tues-
day and Wednesday next at Kloux City.
Jack Carroll , who wni released by Minneap-
olis

¬

Friday , signed Saturday (? with
Si . Paul.

Won hy the I Ikei-H.
The Omuhn Wheel Club defeat * d the lie-

serves yesterday by a scorn of Hi to S. The
features of tbo game wore Droxol's nnd Kpo-
notcr's

-

work on bases and Stuhl't * heavy but-
Ihig.

-
.

Mnyor'M Talk .Made ( iooil-
.Cisri.vsTi

.

, O.lay :i.Klgbleen baseball
players and Mannper Haneroft were arrested
at the association garno today , but the game
was allowed to proccecd.

Tried lo Many a (Jilnninan.D-
iiNvr.n

.

, ( 'ol. , Amy 'I. At 10 o'clock last
night thu police were summoned hastily to
West Denver, where n mob was In the act of
lynching n Chinaman named Leo-
.Thu

.

neighborhood has been unhealthy lately
and l.n examination was made of the cellars
occupied by several Celestials. Tno llltb
was frightful and sn enraged tbo people that
they would have hanged this particular
Chinaman had not the police patrol wagon
put In a timely appearance on tlio scone.

Poor A nun Dickinson-
.Niv

.

: YOIIK , May ! ) . Anna Dickinson de-
livered

¬

another intensely pcno.iul and ram-
bling address at Herman's thoat r bufore a
small audience tonight. Her theme was :

"Aro you ready for vont- own incarceration
In an insimo mvlnin !" Hho was attired Inn
dress ol two colors , tbo waist being of red
velvet ami the skirt of white silk. At her
corsage was a huge bunch of manv colored
roses. Her hands glittered with diamonds-

.DoWitt's

.

Si-tt Ciiptain ,

M.iy :i. Captain U'less of the
German .steamer Nester , jumped Into the sea
off Dover Island and swam to a passing
smack to the occupants of which ho offered
JU3AO to take him to shore. The nfllecr was
nrrcsti'U and taken to jail at Dover. There
he informed the ( ierman consul that he had
suffered from brain fever , that his crew had
koiithim in irons until ho was nearly at
Dover , when they released him-

.FIUMWO

.

T.lttlo Early Hisers , best pill.

President Hliii-ls I'mPortland. .

, (Jul. , May : i. President
Harrison obtained a much needed resttoday.In
the morning hu attended the First Congrega-
tional

¬

chiiruh. In tlio afternoon ho remained
in his rooms. This evening he crossed over
to Oakland , where bis train was waiting , and
shortly utter midnight started for Portland ,
Oro.

Irish KnvoyH at Itoston.
HOSTOSMass. . , May ! ! . William Kedmondl

M. P. , and.lohn O'Connorlonlght addressed a-

mojtlng In Music hall , speaking in behalf of-
Pimioll. . Thomas Flattloy presided. Not
over 500 people were present. Several hun ¬

dred dollars was subscribed lo the Parncll
fund-

.DeWItt's

.

Little Kurlv Risers for the Liver.

Steamer Kliaetla Sighted.
LONDON , May y. Sighted IJhaetia from

Now York-

.Wouldn't

.

Stand a Ilrac-e Game.
Another sort of gambler I saw swag-

gering
¬

by in diamonds and n drat ) over-
coal recently. Ho Is in the show busi-
ness

¬

now , [ bollovo , but in his tlmo ho
bore on thoComstook the high repute of
being the deftest of men with a brace
faro box , writes Arthur MoKwon from
San Francisco. IIo , with two aids , tlrovo
down to tbo town of Sntro , where the
tunnel wan being driven , to spread n
layout for the minors on pay day. The
minors played at his game , ho drew
cards from whatever part of Iho pack ho
liked , and before sundown bad won aboul
$2,000 , all the minors had. The fame of
his unlawful dexterity had reached
Hntro , and those minors , though each
had risked his cash in the expectation
thai ho would bo clover enough to escape
tbo common fate , hold a little mooting
in the back room in the saloon. Eaeh
man stated tlio amount of hi.s loss , and
tbo total reached $2,500 , a slight dis-
crepancy

¬

tbut the mooting discreetly ig-
nored.

¬

. Then , just as the gifted gambler ,
witli bis two companions , was aboul stop-
ping

¬

into bis carriage , tlio minors sur-
rounded

¬

the vehicle , and Iho spokesman
said with grave politeness :

"Mr. Shaw , wo follows have boon talkin'
things over , and we've concluded that it's
best for yon to give nt. buck our money. "

"Hut you played it and 1 won it1, ob-
jected

¬

Mr. Shaw.
' Yes , but lluil don't make no dilTor-

once , " said Iho spokesman-
."You

.

hot it don't , " echoed tlio men
surrounding tbo buggy , and half a
drew sixshooters.-

"Well
.

, boys , " remarked Mr. Shaw ,
witli thai quick resignation to a hard
deal which distinguishes bis class ,
"Well , boys , what yon say has to go I
suppose , " and bo drew forth his sack
!and handed it lo thorn. Then ho started
to drive oil-

."Hold
.
on , " said tlio spokesman ,

"wo'vo got to count this coin. "
11 was counted , and llio pile showed

just 2. 00-

."You're
.

short just $200 bore , Mr.
Shaw , " observed the spokesman-

."Thai
.

can't bo , " protested tlio gam-
bler

¬

, " [ brought $ .
' 125 along with mo.

The irilo went for drinks and cigars , and
the other $2,001)) is what I won from you ,
gentlemen fairly won , "

"Figures don't lie , " said tlio spokes-
man

¬

severely.Vo fellow's' liuvo put-
down on pator what each of us blow in ,
and the thing foots up 2500. Hero ,
you can see for yourself. "

"Well , " groaned Mr , Shaw , returning
the document , "what I say's true , and I
scooped only $2,000 , What yon follows
say has got to go. of course , bul then I-

ain't got a bean besides wliat I've handed
ovor. You're a clean $1100 ahead now ,
as il is. 1 don't Reo'wlmtV to bo done. "

There was n consultation and then tlio
spokesman separated hlnn-clf from tbo
crowd and said suavely :

"There ain't no way out of tlio hole
for von , Mr. Shaw ; yon owe us ? 'JOO. "

"lint I haven't got a bean. "
"You can nil so il up to Virginny ,

can't vouV"-
"Oh , sure. "
"That's all right then. You'll send

her along ? "
"I will. I'll have Curly Hill drive

over with tlio money in the morning. "
"P'r'aps bo's lyn' , " spoke up a suspi-

cions
¬

miner-
."If

.

you think to. sir , " bald Mr. Shaw
sillily , " "I'll give my note for tbo
amount right here. "

"No , sir ; no note Is needed , " said the
spokeinan , waving his hand. "Among
gentlemen a gentleman's word is enough.-
So

.
long , anil good luck to you , so long

as you tiMi a straight box. "
And Mr. Shaw did cause Curly Hill to

drive down with that WOO. Ho couldn't
have lived on the Conibtock , four miles
away , if lie hadn't-

.Cia.y

.

An in-lent
Ono of the Interesting articles to bo-

scon atVtildoboro , Mo. , is a changeable
ftllk dre> H , 101 years old , the property of-
Mrs. . Ueniamin iCaler. It is made slip
fashion , lined about llio waist with brown
linen , and lias a Mil ; boll about ono Inch
wide , no facing about tbo bottom , made
to trail. It was tbo properly of Mrs-
.Killer's

.
grandmother , Mrs. Hotsoy

Hhlbles of Thonniblon. Her mother
was a slHtor to Daniel Webster. This
dross was worn when uho went to Gen-
eral

¬

KIIOX'B funeral.

The Yankton woolen mill will resume
opurntloiib ubout May 1.

KEARNEKTAUSE FOR PRIDE ,
)_

Bojolcing Dm the Completion of a Mug-

nifiojjrtiNow
-

Opera House ,

* r -
BUILT BY LOCAL ENERGY AND CAPITAL-

.t

.

n-
of ( lie Klegmit Plncicif

Amusement } ) iHiliiKii Illicit finest
lit Ilio Ocninu Nebraska

Wcaljier (.'rop Iltillotln.N-

KV

.

, Nob. , May a. fSpoclol Tele-
gram

-
loTiiu HF.K. ] The leading event of tlio

past week In which Kcnrnoy society , capital-
ista

-

and pcnplo In general were Interested
wns the completion anil dedication of tlio
now oporn house. Years ago the old skatin ?
rlnlc metamorphosed Into plnvhouso , bo-

catno
-

the eyesore of Kearney's citizens and n
now opera house has been on each year's list
of Improvement , but lack of ncrvo and
capital deterred Its nullding , until the
Kearney npora house company was
formed curly hi lyx ). At that tlmo
the discontent began to manifest Itself
Into talk of building an opera house In keep-
Iiuv

-

with tun eity'.s progress In other enter ¬

prises. The following list of substantial
business men conceived the Idna and put It
Into execution : A. Downing , H. A. Leo ,

Hiram Hartley. Homer. ! . Allen , C. Till-
son , V. M. lliillovvcll , 11. L. Downing , John
J. Unborn , II. K. Orcor, 1. 1. IJartlott , S-

.U'cibol.
.

. II. IJ. Porter , Charles A. Wiley ,

'which was Incorporated under thu name of
the Kearney opera house company. The lir.st
ten gentlemen named were made directors.-

V.

.

. A. Downing Is president , II. J. Allen ,

vlco proslcont : 1. 1. Osborn , secretary :
(J. 'i'lllson , treasurer.

After one yciir of solid work and untiring
energy these gentlemen have given to Kear-
ney

¬

what Its people lone desired. The build-
ing

¬

was put up by Hlchards & Co. of Unmba ,

from plans furnished by McKlfatriclc & Son
of St. Louis. It Is ono of the most substan-
tial

¬

structures in Uio country , built of gray
sandstone from the Hawlins , W > o. , quarries ,

live stories high with basement. The ground
plan is T.YxlIH ) feet , and from the pavement to
cornice it is eighty-four feet.Tlie monotony of
the stone wall is relieved by a series of wide
flat arches over the main entrance , and smiill
round arches over the windows , while stiort
columns , carving and moulding nru seen in
almost every uvuihiblo spacw-

.Tlio
.

building will contain the Kearney
National bank which will soon boost of doing
business in one of ttu cosiest and most elabo-
rately

¬

finished banking rooms in the wtst.Thu
interior necoration of this room Isn pleasing
combination ol riciuy embossed papur with
wood pulp wnliiii.-otlng Impressed witli
artistic designs. The bank furniture Is no
less in elegance , and Is of thu very latest
designs.

Ono largo double store and two other
ones occupy iho ground floor beside the bank ,
while the basement and upper portions of
the building is cut into suites of largo oftlco-
rooms. . 1'ho general oftlccs of the ICe-arnuy ft
Hlnek Hills road will occupy the entire llfth
lloor.-

At
.
the grand entrance to the theater there

Is a largo vestibule floored with marble. To
the right is the olbetrie elevator , mid In the
front n broud , emystnirway of marble rises
to n landing which separates into two stair-
cases

¬

icadlnir Into Iho foyor. This is sepa-
rated

¬

from the first lloor by archways
heavily draped , Thu narqnot contains 128
comfortable chairs' , with padded leather
seats and old rose plush backs. Twenty-
eiglit

-
of the best seals are sofas , accommo-

dating
¬

two persons. The dress circle
contains y O chairs , with backs of
combination pliL-fli and curved oak.
The balcony projects seven and ono-half foot
bovondthe, gallery cqlunma nnd extending
back 'thirty-eight feet'- with art elevation ,
making u view of tTlo stage clear from every
chair. The gallery is-largo mid comfortably
arranged.

The wall decorations are entirely frescoes.
The dome of the theater and sounding boards
are patterned alter the Chicago Auditorium.
The dome represents a sky with light llcocy
clouds and perforations , allowing 1UI ) incan-
descent

¬

lights of different eandlo power to
twinkle as stars of different maiiiiitudcj.

Governor fioyd and his entire stalT were
present at the grand o [ oning as guests of the
city. A number of other distinguished men
of the state wore also present , The irovvrnor
being called upon for a speech , spoke in part
as follows :

"When 1 accepted your very kind invita-
tion

¬

to bo pris'iit this evening , having such
an aversion to public speaking I did so with
the distinct understanding that I was not to
make liny remarks. Hut 'tbo world's a stage
mid all thu men and women merely players ,
and ono man in his turn plays many parts. '
My part of the performance , a very pleas-
ant

¬

part it Is , Is to congratulate
the people of Kearney upon the
completion of the . magnificent structure.-
Ylien

.

1 first came to this country , over
thirty-two years ago , when the prairies in
this vicinity ' " 'I'0 summer time were cov-
ered

¬

with buffaloes and the Indians limited
and roamed over the nlnins at will , liltlo did
I think then that T would live to sea hero
such a suhstnnial and handsome city , and on
the allot where I now stand ono of the finest
temples of amusement in Iho country-

."It
.

requires no prophetic vision to foresee-
n grand future fet the city , because it pos-
sesses

¬

within itself the elements of success
an active , energetic and prosperous people.
Obstacles vanish before the onward inarch-
of such lorco. Your city is alive with that
spirit that has changed fotcst mid pniiriu
into blooming llclds and flowering gardens ;

that lias spanned giant rivers with iron
bridges , checkered the fnco of our country
witli railroads ; that have built up great cities
of brick and stone , with their business struc-
tures

¬

towering toward thohenvons , and their
palaces and temples uru the admiration of the
world-

."I
.

can see ro.suHs for your city in the
future , and surely I wUb all that full measure
of success to which you arc so Justly entitled. "

Manager McKoynolds of the Funko at
Lincoln has leased the opera house and it
will bo put on a circuit which will include
the same attractions as Lincoln. The grand
opening was a success llnuuclally and nothing
but praise for the Kearney opera house
company coines from those who attended.-

O

.

Nelii-iiHkii Crop liiillctin.C-
nr.TK

.

, Nob. , May if. [ .Special to Tun-
llKi : . | The United Ktatcs signal service has
Just Issued the following weekly weather
crop bulletin for Nebraska :

The week pasl has. been warm and sun-
shiny

¬

, allowing fftryl work to ho pushed ; but
high tomperiuui'fl.myl winds have dried nnd
baked the ourfuwnfif the ground somewhat
and rain would Iw UvnoJIcinl-

.No
.

rain has falluujixcept very light show-
ers

-
in scattered localities. Sunshine has boon

above the | | temperature consider-
ably

¬

so , thu maximum ranging above ninety
degrees throughout ho state generally on the
29th. No injurious frosts have been reported ,
although n light cmo.on the 2Itb Is reported
from a few localities.

Corn planting hcpun In the southern
part of the statif mid plowing for corn has
progressed rapidly ? ' In the northern part ;

wheat sowing W (Vbt yet completed in the
northwest. *

.Small grain h firAuIng finely ; fall wheat
in Dundy count ? irfvported to ho not as good
as expected em-IllV ill' the spring and will re-
sult

¬

in an Increased wcrcngo of .spring who.it
and corn.

I'liiin , cl.orry and appio trees are in full
bloom and promise wel-

l.lYcniont'H

.

llonril of Trade.K-
IIKMONT

.
, Nob. , May n. [ Special to TUB

Ilr.K , | The reorganization of Fremont's
board of trade took place last night. Ono
hundred nnd twenty-five members were en-

rolled and a commendable degree of enthu-
siasm

¬

prevailed. Qfllcen were elected for
the coming year as follows : Mayor Fried ,

president ; K. N. Morse , vice president ; .) . F-

.lliui.sou
.

, secretary ; K. II. Harnard , treasurer ;

UeorgoV. . K. Dorsey. L. D. Hichards , L. 1' .

Larson. C. D Murr. John Dern , J. K. Frick ,
John Thomson , executive committee. Public
Improvements werudlseiibsod mid committees
n ppolnlod to Inaugurate them. U was moved
u * thn ( O-isn of the meeting that tlireo add ) ,

tlonul streets bo pavol. Committees wore
appointed on soweraue. a public warou ouso

Under tbo now Iiuv. and to work up the pro ¬

ject for a largo brewery which Is already In-
a condition which promises success. The
beet augur committee of the old board was
continued as n committee on the same sub ¬

ject for the now board.-

A

.

I'imei'iil 'I ruin.-
V.U.IMIUI.O

.

, Nob. , May I !. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. HEK. ) A funeral coach convoy
1m ? tbo remains of the little daughter of Con-
ductor

¬

Jack Brady and wife , who died Fri-
day

¬

evening, Inft hero nt I : 'M today for Lin-
coln

¬

, where Interment took place. The re-
mains ucnt In charge of the local camp of
Modern Woodmen , of which Mr. Htiulv Is u-

member. .

A 1'Yciik ill' Nature.-
Nr.mu

.
KA CITV , Neb. , May U. Special to

TIM : : '. . | - M. Thompson , who lives on
upper Central avenue , has a freak in the
Minim of n calf , born without oye.s or tall.
The eyebrows are there , but thm-o nro no-
oyui. . The calf Is in perfect health , and will
bo placed on exhibition.-

A

.

Piiriii-
FIIIMOT: , Nob. , May ft. Special to TIIK-

HIK.: . | The Union 1'aclllc railroad company
yesterday filed In thu office of the county
clerk a mortgage In favor of the American
Loan mid Trust company of New York cltv
for IP00.537 , given on the rolling stock of tlio-
road. .

Warden Million.F-
HIIMOXT

.
, Nob. , May II. Special to TunH-

KK. . ] .James I' . Mnllon , the newly appoint-
ed

¬

warden of the state jwnltentlary , leaves
for Lincoln tomrrrow to assume the duties of
his now olllcial positio-

n.IJtt'tiltr
.

HVAIl I.IIHHt.
Predicted Sensation tInCoining Week

nl I'lllMhiir .
PiTT.siirno , I n. , May a. The expected sen-

sation
¬

of tbo week Is the promised Imprrla-
lion of 7,000 workmen from different purls of
the oast. It is said that many of them will
bo negroes and Indians. The operators have
little to say except that they must run their
plant somehow , while generally are
indignant that steady , skilled labor seems
about to be driven from the field by thw
this invasion of ignorant nnd by-
no means desirable laborers. Money
is rapidly coming Into the miners'
hands , nnd Its effect , was shown today at sov-
cral mass meetings , which were attended bv
mon from .limtown and Kyle , who promised
to come out in the morning on assurances of-
support. . Some six hundred ovliturns will bo
made this week lu ord ; : to make room for
the now men coming into the region , but
labor olllcials say thev will bo able to prevent
thu bulk of them from going to work.

Tonight Ucv. Father Lambing , a power
among the per.plo of tlio region , severely de-
nounces

¬

the labor leaders from the pulpit.
Ho also creates 11 Hcnsation by repeating his
advice that the men retutn to work. At tbo-
1'ollsh celebration in the opera house ho also
reiterated those views.

New York I'nltcd Kramers-
.Niv

.
: YOIIK , May .' ) . The united framcr.s-

icld a meeting this morning. It was stated
that there is $10,000 in the hands of the treas-
urer

¬

nnd that thu men could hold out for ten
weeks if necessary. They also claim that
twenty-seven bosses have signed the nercc-
m

-

mt and unit TIN ) men will go back to work
tomorrow. Thu boss frumers also held a
meeting and decided to advertise for 700
more men. The men laughed at the report
that twenty-seven of their number had
signed an agreement with the strikers. The
bosses say the men have no grievance. They
are paid lor an eight-hour day atHi cents an
hour. A general meeting of bosses will bo-
'told tomorrow night-

.ScrvlcjcH

.

Over GHHItlm' KiinaiiiH.C-
IIICAOO

.

, May It. Services over the re-

nnins
-

of Itl charti Grifllths were held at the
homo of his family this morning, and at 10-

o'clock tonight wore bent over the Michigan
entral railroad to Hopkinton , Mass. , lor-

burial. . Hugh Knvannch and others were
present. Crowds from various labor organ-
"xations

-
assembled in front of the residence

during the services , and a procession of rep
resentatives of the Knights of Labor followed
the remains to the depot. The remains will
bo mot at Detroit , lioston and other places
by labor , delegations of which
iV'ill attend the burial at Hopkinton.-

St.

.

. IioniHVoikiiiKinen
ST. Lot is , Mo. , May ! ! . A picnic and labor

demonstration was held at Lindoll park this
afternoon and evening tinder the auspices of
the tradoi and labor union. The paperhang-
ers.

-

. brass finishers , electric linemen and
painters assembled at their respective head-
quarters

¬

and marched to the park. The
picnic was attended by other trades , but none
but those mentioned marched in line. The
mon turned out about five thousand .strong , n
majority of the strikers being included. The
afternoon was devoted to spooehmnking ,
principally on the eight hour subject , and thu-
evcng to dancing.

Socialist aifctliiKi Sliinly Attended.l-
iimr.ix

.

, May U. The (Joruinn socialist
meetings to-day were all thinly attended and
not the sllnbtest interest displayed. The
peonlo were Intent on enjoyment , and it was
evident that the movement Is losing its ac ¬

tivity-

.I'lnkoitoiiH

.

Tor I lu ; Con I Keflonw.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , May H.--A morning paper
sta'.es that arrr.od Pinkertons wore last night
dispatched from Now York , Philadelphia
mid Chicago to the number of 1T 0 to the
Pennsylvania mining regious.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do
Wilt's Little ICnrly Hisors are taken , Small
pill. Safe pill. Host pill-

.HX

.

Ttti : ; .

Or a AVliii-1 by Kail lo Six American
I'lcnHim ) ItcsorlH ,

Arrangements have been effected by the
publishers of Tin : ilni : which enable us to
make a novel and attractive offer to parties
who are disposed to devote their time and
energy toward procuring now subscriber. * for
Tim PMAII.V WIIKI.V: : Min: or Tin ; Sriv

KI : between this date ami the 10th day of
Juno next.

This offer will bo open only to parties so-

liciting
¬

subscribers In Nebraska , I , wn , South
Dakota and Kansas.-

A
.

careful record will bo kepi of all sub-
scriptions

¬

forwarded , mid the rewards will
bo miulo without jmrtialitv.-

TIIK
.

KL'KOPKAN TOUU.-
To

.

the per.son that will secure the largest
number ol cash subscribers for Tin : OMIIA-
WinKi.v: Ilii: : or Tin : SLXHAV UIK: hoforo
Juno 10 , 1V.I1 , will bo given PIIIK: ormsr
uorxii Tim1 1:1: imriivrot it TIC KIT.: This
ticket will Include firstclaspassage from
New York to Kurope and return. This In-

cludes
¬

also all traveling , hotel nnd slghtseu-
ng

-

expenses. The trip will bo imido with nn
excursion party gotten up 'by Mrs. M. 1) .

Frazar of Boston , ami will bo In charge of-

comHtent| guides. The traveler has no cures
whatever. The tour covers all the principal
countries of Kuropo Knglund , Germany ,

Switx.crland , France , liulgluniItaly and their
principal cities , including London , Paris ,

Brussels , Dcrlln , Home , Florence , Venice ,

Milan , Genoa , etc.
HHVBNTt-TIIIIKi : IHVs O-RlnllT-sr.l'.INd.|

The party Htarts from Now York .luno'JT
and returns to that city by Soitomhcr| 11.

Taken by an individual alone , this Hu-

ropcun
-

trip would involve an outlay of at
least * TO-
O.AMKUICAN

.

AND CANADIAN TOUKH.
For the second largest list of subscrllx.'r.s-

vo offer a free ticket from Omaha to Snn
Francisco and l.os Angeles and return.-
Mugnltlcont

.

mountain scenery , the ncnutlfu
Golden (Jute , the laud of sunshine , fruits am
( lowers , "Who has not seen California wll
not die happy. " Travel Is an educator , am-
to properly appreciate the vastncss of our
great country ono must see Its best features

For the third largest list of subscribers t

the WKKKI.Y HKK wo offer a ticket
from Omaha to Quubco and return , What
would bo grander than a trip down the beau-
tiful

¬

St Lawrence In mid-summer ! To con-
template

¬

the beauty of Thousand Isles Is de

llghtful How miiih more dclljhtful to visll
them when In verduo el id.

And all this pleasure for ohtalnlng sub-
scribers to the WKF-KI T or Si vii .

For the fourth largest list of subscribers wo
offer a frw ticket from Omaha to New York ,
Philadelphia. Washington and return.

There arn no points on this continent ofgreater ceneral Interest than these three
cities. An American citizen has not con'-ploted

-
his education until ho has scon theseat of government. The persons nnd points

of interest in Washington nn innumerahlc ,
nml to the intelligent otncrver a visit there Is
full of Interest New York and Philadelphia
as the commercial nun llnanelul centers ofthe country an' always interesting.

All this sight-seeing nml traveling given
away for obtaining subscribers to tbo
WKKHI.V orSrsit HKK.

For the llfth largest list of sub.scrlbors wo
offer a free tlcitot from Omaha to NlaRiirn
Falls and return Kver since vour chibll.sh
wonder was aroused by the description In
the old school readers of these wonderful
falls vou have desired to see them. Hero Is
the opportunity. A most delightful excur-
sion nmt one without expense , given torso-
ciinnu

-

subscribers to iho WKKKI.Y orSi xno
For the sixth largest list of subscribers wo

offer n free ticket from Omaha to Salt Lake
City and return. The lainous Mormon cltv
Is fast becoming a ( iuntllo city , and will In
time lose much of Interest. Now , this sum-
mer

¬

would bo n gnod time to visit the Iwoin-
lug city. Ciiirlield Hecch is of course included
in the trip. Tills .summer resort on the lake
Is a delightful place to pass n few of iho hot
s.immer days. U'hy not secure a number o !
subscribers for thu WKKKI.Y or Si M AHKK
and taKe the trip.

For the seventh largest list of suib'crlbers-
wo olfer n free ticket to Denver and Manltou
and return. While n shorter trip than any
of tlio others it combines many plea-taut fea ¬

tures. Denver--the inieen clt'.v of tlio plains
-is always worth seeing , while the health

and summer resorts or Manltou are delightful
indeed. Healthgivinginspiring , restful
amid .sublime scenery what trip could bo
more restful ! All this pleasure for securing
subscribers to the Si NKAV or WIIKI.I: Hii: :

CONDITIONS.
Now what are thn conditions upon which

these tlckcUs are civen away ! The securing
of the hircest list of suliscrlhers to Tin :
WKKKM or HKK. No newspaper In
the west is so well and favorably known nnd
solicitors have always found it an easv mat-
ter

¬

to secure subscribers. Tin : HKK'S suh-
scription

-

lisl has always kept pace with its
romitution and it desires to add new names to
its long lisl of friends. Doing at all times a-

people's paper, it makes friends with all

The subscription priroof Tim WKKKI.Y HIK:
Is i I. ( X ) per year postpaid to any place in this
county or Canada , or f..OO If sent to a for-
eign

¬

country.-
Tun

.

Si NIIAV Hr.i : is ? . ( per year , but
Omaha subscribers for TIIK Sr.M n HKK will
not bo counted in this competition.

( let im a list. Have your frieiiU4 subscribefJr the paper. Sample copies forwarded fruo-
on rcuuest.

Persons desiring to compote for one of
these prices will please say so when sending
in thenlir.st orders.

Remittance in full must accompany ovcrv-
order. .

Two six months subscription. ! or four throe
months subscriptions will bu counted as ono
order. For further Information address Tun
HKI : Priu.ibiiiNd Co. , Omaha , Nob.

'1 lie California r. Iner ol''lt .

Tlio early minor luw nuvcr boon truly
painted , wi-itos R K.Vnito in the
Century. 1 protest ufjuinst the flippant
Ht.yio and oecoiitrie rhetoric of those
writers who liavo miulo him n terror , or
who , uiion a sponidiiciiso of cx-
troinc

-
oddity , seine (Iriinlvon , bruwliiif1-

wioloti , have given u cariuutnro to the
world as Iho tyiiical minor. The ho-
called literature thnt treats of the golden
era ia too oxtrava ant in this dii-oclion.
In all my pornonal cxpoi-ii-nco in ininiiir-
caniH

{,
) from 1S-1I ) lo 1851 there was not a-

cnso of blooit-sliod , robbery , theft or-
acttiul violunco. I doubt if a moi-o or-
derly

-
society was over known. How

could it bo otliorwisoV The pioneers
wore , ardcnl , uncorruplod , most
of them educated and from the best
familicH in Iho uat. Tlio oarlv minor
was umliitiou.s , onorfrotic , and ontor-
prisiii

-
},' . No undertaking was too grout

to daunt him. Tlio pluck and resources
exhibited by him in attempting mighty
projects with nothing bill his coin-ago
and his brawny arms to carry thorn out
was phenomenal. HiH generosity was
jirofuso and his sympathy active , know-
ing

¬

no distinction of moo. His sonti-
moiil

-
Unit justiuu is sucrcd WHS never

dulled , His services wore at coinmniul-
to solllo dilToronces peaceably , or with
] ) istol in hand to right a grievous wrong
to a .stranger. His capacity for self-
government has never been surpassed ,
( if n glorious oiioch , ho was of a { .Morions-
race. .

Now Story of Davy Crocket ( .

Tlio Houston , Tex. , Post publishes an
old letter purporting to him ) boon writ-
ten

-
in February , 1810 , which tells a

queer story about Davy ( 'rookott , the
hero of Alamo. The writer says ho was
traveling in Mexico and was usuud to go-
to see an American who was a prisoner
confined in Iho minob at Salinus , in tlio-
luighhoriiood of ( iuadclajara. This

convict proved to bo-
'rockett' , who instead of being killed

it Alamo was taken prisoner with
, wo others nnd confined at hard
abor in these mines. Crockett's

story was that all h'm rangers wore killed
nil tlio two who wore there with him ,

vho wore unhurt and for BOIIHI reason
spared. They wore Inkon from tlio-
Miimo to Monterey and tlionco to the
mines as described. CrockettHO thu-
ator Bays , wrote a hitter to his wife and
amily which was duly forwarded by-

Iho jfrut available nic-sscnger , but was
lever received. This is the tale , but
lovortholoss it is still safe to hold on to-

ho old story of the heroic defense of thu
landfill of rangers of the old fort at-

toxar , and tlio bravo deal h of Crockett-
ind his " 1:20: bravo young men.1

Indeed a UIIM.V Man..-
V'ir

.

YinH .Sim-

.Gciieial
.

Hut lor Is a busy man. Ho has a-

ig) law practice , supplies the country with
ts hunting , is compiling his memoirs , en-

liicuring
-

; to have J'idgu C'arpentur atrippcd-
f his robe nnd wondiring wliuthcr u demo-
ratlc

-

noininittioii for.tho presiduncy willnver
strike him again. And vet ho bus enough
spare tlmn to show thnt ho Is n peed florist
ind to grow his own buttonhole bouquets ,

wnlch are always of btter ( juality than any-
joily

-
else wears.

SOME SOUTH DAKOTA GOSSIP

Plans to Bo Sprung on tbo World's Tnir
Meeting at Ynnkton.

TROUBLE IN GRAND ARMY CIRCLES-

.Hon.

.

. A. II. Mellclte Spouts About the
Gushing Artesian Wells In-

I he ."

of II n ron.-

Pir.ntiF.

.

, May . [ Special to TIIR
South Dakota's meeting to arrange for an
exhibit at the World's l-'alr will bo held at-

Yankton on the '.'7th of this month , and it Is
expected Unit it will be well attended. 1 'res-
ilient I.ouoks has agree i toupiwlnt four mem
hers of the Inrmers alliance to
their organization for the .stato at largo. The
regular npnoiutimmt of each cltv and rountj
promises to he large, liverytmng imheates
that the state is thoroughly alive to the im-
poitaiiLo ol a creditable representation at
this thu greatest fete of nations that has ever
been tiebl , and a full attendance at thu unit
ton meeting, as there Is sure to be , will llnd-
boino way "out of thu woods. " There ann
nnmbe'r of schonios already suggested. Sen-
ator Put'igrew proposed that astoekeumpanv
with n capital of SKM.IMO bo fornutl.the stork
to bo distrthuted equally among the dilTerent
counties , in iiroiiortioii to the population.-

lion.
.

. M. It. D.iy , of thu national com mis-
sion , has a similar plan.

SUNS OF vKmiiNs * Titorni.rx.
The Sons of Veterans of this state heM

their annual uueampii.ent nt Pierre , begin-
ning May ID anil conllnuim ? until the 'J'.M-
.Uno

.

hundred and llfly members will he in at-
tendance

¬

, besides the usual quoin i'f Isitnrs
from different parts of the state. At a meet-
ing held at KnllUmi to establish a camp of the
Sons of Veterans Mnjer Humphrey wrosenml
denounced the order as a.secrot military

dangerous to the country. " Tins
was duly repelled by L'liniM'ossuian PleKles-
nnd others. At tbo annual encampment of
the Women's lt' llof Corps at Yankton Mi.ss
Marietta M. Hones created quite a sensation
by having herself interviewed to the etTert
that the order was run for "purely sulllsh-
purposes" and that suffering among it-s own
members received no attention from its
leaders.-

iiOMnNoii
.

: MHI.I.KITK'S MOVKMKNT-
W.Cinvornor

.

and Mrs. Melinite have been rec-
reating

¬

and recuperating In Washington.
where a .son is louatcil , .since the governor's
return from Washington , lie Is expected to
return to Pierre tomorrow and assume hi.s-

olllcia ; unties.-
MKI.VIM.K

.

OV AWIKIVN-
Hon. . A. H. Melville of Huron , who came

so near being elected United States senator ,
when asked lor news political or otherwise ,

answered that ho knew of none except busi-
ness. . "Down our way , " ho continued , ' -wu
are conlldent that the artesian basip is about
to prove the greatest natural tx-sourse that
this country possesses. For instance , at-
Altoonii , a small town north of
Huron , there is n three and live-
uightns

-

inch well that lor the
post year has run a sixtybarrell-
ouring( mill day and niulit. Pretty fair sort

of pressure for a well ot that No other
power is used. Then alter the mill gels
through with the water it is utilized for irri-
gation. . None ol it is wasted. It waters two
sections of land very nicely mid last year
raised twenty bushels of A No. 1 hard wheat
whore land unjoining il thai was not irrigated
did not nvcruL'o more than live bushels of
wheat of a very inferior grade-

."Our
.

now well is the dandy ! It is nn-
eightinch ono and the How ts something
wonderful. It is down blH) feet and goijs
through a hard stratum of rock at winch alt
the others have stopped. I said It was an-
oiL'htinch. . It Is that to this hard rock ,
when with the How thnt tliuro then was , it
was nccessarv to have a six inch hole until
the lower vein was reached. This Is the
present condition of Iho well , bul the other
two inches will bo reamed out as soon as the
machinery can bo received-

."Now
.

about thu How of the Kisilon well ,

which wo call the greatest artesian well m-

tlio world. So fur there is not an indlcallun
that the water of this artesian well is ex-

haustible. . The How nnd pressure do not
always stand in proportion. Until the Woou-
socket How was struck the great How was at-
Yunklon , where the pressure remains much
less than in this upper region , The pressure
.seems to bo regulated by the depth of the
well in this region ; tlte deeper , the higher
the he id of water which appears above the
ground. At least this Is the experience with
the Klsdon well. What a mighty stream of
water It Is ! A young river ! A How through
a six-Inch pipe of 10,1)00) gallons pur minute ,

drcd pounds per square inch , enough al lea.sl-
lo easily run a ! .

" ( ) - barrel flouring mill. When
this How was struck by Hi ) ti-inch drill which
weighs 'Jfi)0( ) pounds , It sent It up Just like a-

toy. . Homo experiments have been tried with
it, A - ' .. - was attached and u
stream of water this t ont seventeen foot
into the air. Tlion n 1-inch ono elevated a
stream ol that size easily seventy feet into
the air. It was a grand sight wltn the roar
and dashing sounds us Iho spray fell in dlf-
forcnt

-
direction , deluging almost everything

insight. Tlio water is for the present con-
voyed

¬

into the. lim river. The water is soft
anil of a plousan. fiste. There is no question
as to its utility H power and irrigating.
Now , doesn't' this b at politics I"

Snow in South Dakota.-
Sr.

.

. PAI.-I , , Minn. , May a.A Ploneor-Prcss
special from Huron. S. I ) . , says : There
was a light fall of snow hero this afternoon ,

with cool temperature and north winds. It
was considered sufficient , however, to retard
growing crops.-

CIMMIII.III.UN
.

, S. IV , May It. [ Special
Telegram to 'I'm : Hr.i : . Snow bus been fall-
Ing

-

in this section of South Dakota nearly
all day. being the llrst .snowfall in May slnoj
the spring of lsS. It is not very cold'-

A very small pill bin a very good one. Do
Witt's Little Harlv Kison.

Proper lOniliiiK ol' n 'l'raieily.-
Nnw

.
YOKK , May il. In a lit of joalo ; s rage

this evening, Kraucois Pottlt , a young
Frenchman , shot bis hwootheart , Mnnu Fos-
ter

¬

, and then shot hiirs If. Tlio affair took
place in the young woman's bnardlug liouso ,
U'.iVcsl Twenty-second strout , nnd was

caused by her refusal to marry him , to wmmi
she had boon pngiigrd for some months. The
man will die and hi.s victim recover. .

Spanish Court Face j'owdniiontnliu. .

no lard , linio or ui'nonle , It it* absolutely
* , sold by all (Iru Uls.

Is prepared from S.irnparlllii , Dandelion , Is tlio best hl'iod p-irlfior before the public.-
It

.
Mandrake , Dock , Plpslssowa , 1ii.ipcr licr-
rlcs

- eradicates every lirpnrily , and ernes Hirof-
ula.

-
, and other wclMcnnnn and valuable vege-

table
¬ . Kail llliciini , lioils , riinpli-s , all Humors ,

remedies. The combination , proportion Dyspepsia , Dillmismoss , Hid ; Ilrailai-lio , Imll-
KKsilon

-

and preparation are pccull.ir to Hood's Sarsa-
patllla

- , ( ifiicr.il Dc-Mllly , Catarrh , Itlicmn.v-
tlsm, slvlni ! It curative pmvor not possessed , Kidney and I.lvi-r Umuplalnts. H over-
comes

¬

by other mrillchivs. It L'ffccta remarkable that extreme tired fuullcg , and huild.s-
upcures where others fall. the system.

" 1 consider Hood's Sars.iparllla thn best " Hood's Sars.ipa.Illa was a ( i wl-srml lo me ,
nioilli-luo I ever used. Hfilves mo nn appetite forltcurud mo of ilysrcpila! ami llvrr com-

plaint
-

and refreshing sleep , and keeps the cold out. " | with which I had snilnredjo yeais. "
J. S. I'oao , 105 Spruce Street , rorthnd , Sic. J. U , IIoiiMiitrK , South Kullshurf , N. V.

" Wic-n I bought Hood's Sarsnpirlll.1 I nuulo "Hood's R.-.isaparilla takes less tlmo n'id-
OUiinllly7 Roml Investment of ono dollar In medicine to shuw Us ( lli'rt than any other pi ' ii-
aratlon.fur the llrst time. Uhnsdilvcn on rhcinan.-

tlsin
. . " MiiB.r.A. llrim.uui , N.riilll , N.Y.

and Improved my appetite so much thut-
my

" .Myvifo bad vi-iy poor health fur a Ion ;;
boarding mistress snys I must keep It time , Rullurlni ; fiom hiillg 4tl iu , poor appo-

tlte
-

locked up or slio will bo obliged to ratio my , aiid constant headache. She tried every-
thing

-
board with every other boarder that takes hear of. hut found no lullef till
Howl's Sarsaparlllu. " THOMAS Iluniiiu.i , , slio tiled Hood'H H.iiKaparllla. Shu Is no.v-

lakini00 'Hilary Street , Itrocklyn. N. Y. ; the third bottle , and never felt belter-
In" I find Hood's Sarsaparllla the best remedy her life. Wo fcol It our duty to recommend

forlinpuroblood I overused. " M. II. lU.MKl : , It to every ono knew." ( iKonui ; KO-

VII.I.Ktlc-kot HKi-lit , 1' . & K , Kit. , liiiund Iliook , N. J-

.Hood's
. , Miiroland , Cook ( -omity , II-

I.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla
PoM r all rirugxliti , II , lit for V , rrrjiirc. ! by all Jniffliti. Fh six (or fJ. l're'iir 4-

I1)7 C. 1 HOOD & C'O.A | otliccdrli ! < , t null , Mal-
l.1OO

. I by 0. 1. IIOOI ) k CO. . A ittJllii-rurliii , Lowell , Mui.
Doses Ono Dollar I | OO Doses Ono Dollar


